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VOL. VI.

WESTERVILLE,

OHIO,

FEBRUARY

No. 18.

New Rules Passed
In Regard To "Cuts.'
The fac.ulty recently pas eci
some new regulations in regarJ
Tan and Cardinal Five Wins Two
to cla
and chapel cut , which Students
Decide To Honor
will o-o info effect during th.»
Former Students Who
Great Victories over Northec nd eme ter. After the five
Formed First Se>e;iety.
ern Schools.
allotted
hapel cut have been
NEW LINE-UP PROVES EFu ed up the tudent mu t appear PERMANENT
COMMITTEF.
before the faculty in per n to be
HAS BEEN APPOINTED.
FECTIVE.
excu ed for further ab ence . H
not excused the e ab ence arc Sixtieth Anniversary Meeting of
Heidelberg Five Defeated in a
the Misisonary Society
deducted from hi allotted cut of
Hotly Contested Fray
Will Be Held Here.
the next year. Three cla
ahat Tiffin.
ence are allowed after v hich a
In a h rt and intere ting
ith what was supposed to
tudent must appear in the officr.:
D
have been a econd rate quintet
chapel talk la t v edne day ocwith hi excu e for further abOtterbein won brilliant victorie ·
t r
. Hough of Dayton pr-eence .
·
ao-ain t Heidelberg 34 to 26 and
________
ented t the student
a P1an
Ohio
orthern 33 to 29. The
which ha
already ar u d a
ATTEND MEETING
OBSERVE DAY
trip proved to be the most sue___
___
great amount of intere_t aud
ce ful of everal year . It i the
upport.
Hi
remark
were
College Students
Visit Taber- Denomination
Will
Celebrate
an e pecial
fir t time that the e schools ha e
chiefly concerning
nacle In Body-Glee
February 14 As Education
•
been defeated by the tan and carpart which the student mwht asClub Sings.
Day-Otterbein Busy.
•
dinal on their own floor for a
ume in the ixtieth anmver ary
In ac rdance with the plan of meeting f the F reign Mi sionlong, I ng time.
Both Heidel'College night" wa
elebrated
berg and Northern have alway· at the 1 cal tabernacle la t vVed- the denominati n for the celebra- ary 'ociety to be held in We terfmi ,bed str ng and barely pulled ne day evenino- when aim t the ti n
e<Lucat.ion day 1 unday, ville
me time in 1ay.
tudent body, headed by February H, the college adminisDue to the
ery important
the victory. This time it wa:-; entire
.different.
In both game it wa the faculty, accepted the invita- tration i makino- great plans for part which Otterbein and tterthe whirlwind rally in the la t tion of the tabernacle authoritie
the ob erving of Otterbein day bein tudent
have had in the
few minute
that brought the to attend the ervice. The crowd 'by the churche of its territory. work of ·thi society, it wa
uglaurel our way.
gathered in the college chapel and
letter ha been ent to each of gested that a suitable monument
Both game were hotly co11.:'marched from there to the er- the co-operating pa tors and a be erected at that time commemf the
te ted from the tart.
t no time vcies. The center ection of the great deal of printed matter i: orating the organization
did either .team give up but in- building wa re erved for them being upplied to churche who fir t Misi onary Society in Ottertead each man put in his be . and the crowd completely filled de ire to u e it. Large and small bein in 1 .3-!. lt wa at this time
Every player fought hard but it.
tterbein
pennant
are being Lhat Otterbein had the distinction
fter a few "Yea
tterbein ," furni hed as well a copies of ,. 0f forming the first society, in the
both game were clean and no
roughing to k place. The Heid- lead by "Doc" Leari h, the col- new illu trate<l .folder. Thi folJ. l·nite<l Brehreo Church, which
elberg team was about the same: lege band played
everal selec- er contain a panoramic view 0f had for it purpo e the sendinoize a our men but the ba ket tion and then the strain of "Oh the college campu and a brief of the go pel to lands where it
baller from Ada were real hu k- we're proud of our Alma Mater" de cription of each of the college wa not known. To the mi ionie . Their big guard
imply filled the building.
The Glee building .
hort descriptions oi ary activitie
of the Unite·!
smoothered Sechri t and Kuder Club then covered themselve~ the cour e , athletic,
ocial, a11'', Brethren Church this ociety has
who e only chances were Iona with glory with a splendid rendi- religiou life of the student
arc a o-reat a ignificance a the famtion of Bruno Huhn' "Invictu-,·• al o found in it pages.
ous 'Hay
tack Prayer Meetino-"
(Continue<l on page five.)
~ and responded to the encore with
Speakers are being furnished at 'William College in 1 06 had
a uitable selection.
Miss May to several churche . Professor for all the churches of this counAt Chicago.
Pre ident W. G. Clippinger Powell also rendered a very beau- N. E. Cornetet will peak at try. On the occa ion of the
Circleville and President
Clip- hundredeth
anniversary
of this
leaves for hicago Monday ,even- tiful solo.
Otterbein professors and tu- pinger will go to farion.
On meeting the students of Williams
ing where he has important meeting of the executive and educa- dent have figured very largely February 7, he spoke to the Can- College erected upon their camof the local evan- ton 'nited Brethren Church on pus a monument honoring those
tional committees of the Inter- in the ucce
Many of th•~ education and on February 21 he five men who had first gotten a
national
unday School Associa- geli tic meetings.
cottdale and on vision of the broad field for mistion. The educational committe~ st.udents are regular attendants. will peak at
has to do with the formation and The services are a ource of much February 2 , at Baltimore, Ohio. ionary activity.
Great good is expected to resul:
It is no le s fitting that the
promotion of the plan for teach- general good.
from this year's campaign for tudents
of Otterbein
should
er training in the International
Enrollment Increases.
education.
All over the Church erect a. similar monument
to
A sociation. The executive comIndications point to a consid- more intere t is being aroused tho e who fir t went from thi ·
mittee is chiefly concerned with
the general management of the erable increa e in attendance and Otterbein i getting its share college, and to those who have
during thi seme ter.
A sociation.
of it.
(Continued cu page five.)

TRIP WAS
SUCCESSFUL

Varsity Wilf Play
Antioch.Saturday Night.
The , arsity ba ket ball team
will play their econd h me game
next
aturday night.
The oppo ing team will be the
ntioc.h
fi, e.
tterbein ha never played
ntioch in basket ball o it is not
known what kind of a team we
shall play. However we are cer-tain it will be a good hard game.
E ery
tterbeinite
h uld upport the fighting team which iwearing the Tan and Cardinal.
A a preliminary attraction an inter-cla
contest will be pJaye<l
between the prep
and
oph
Fir t game at even o'clock.
________

8, 1915.

WILL ERECT
ME~IORIAL

Page Two

SENIORS

THE

WIN

OTTERBEI

ammill.
mpirechnake.
Tjmer-Bercaw.
corer-Lingrel.
Time of halve -20 minute

REVIE\,,\"

der, 1;
ampbell, 5· \Vatts, 2;
I emery, 5; Engh, 5; Young, 2;
Attired In Striking Suits Senior
Foul-:
ampbell, 7 out
Strong Finish Brings Victory for Dawson.
Quintet Wallops Freshmen
of 10; Kemery, 2 out f 7; Engh,
Otterbein-Camp
bell
58-18.
1 out of 2. Referee-BreckeisStars.
iem.
mpire-Martin
(alternat' ou never can tell" when the
With the Tiffin victory, the
Y. W. C.A.
incr.)
eni r will top their prank or
team went to da determined to
~ hen their
winnin
treak will
win.
The team wa in splendid
Miss Six Speaks To Girls In a
Inter Class League Standing.
be br ken up. The mo t fearful
condition
and wa out for a real
Very Interesting
and ProW L Pct.
arnacre of an'• European
battle-•
t-icrht. The game wa very cl efitable Manner.
2 0 1000
eniors
............
field , a tame compared to the
ly conte ted all the time but Otophomore
........
2
0 1000
enior
laughtered
the
"Lifters and Leaners" was the terbein held a lead throughout.
.
cademy
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
1
0
lOO·J
in the 5th game of the ubject of the regular a soci<L- The Northern team were big and
Junior
............
o
2
onu
inter-clas
serie .
hether the tion meeting thi week and Clair~ y t had lot
of peed. Their
Freshmen
..........
0
3
000
"ne
uit " of the enior ga e Kintigh
wa
the leader. The team work and pas ing wa very
Next game, Saturday night,
them luck or not, the fact remain
pecial feature of the evening good but confined to the center 0f
February
13, at 7 o'clock.
that
they
wamped
the poor was the talk by Mi
ix, one o; th flo r becau e of the defen ive
Academy
vs. Sophomores.
£re hmen to the tune of 5 to 1 . the evangeli tic workers.
crame which Otterbein put up.
Varsity
vs. Antioch.
. The
eniors were
omewhai.
Her pecial call and aim wa - echri t and Kuder were covered
low in getting
tarted.
This the work which
hristian wo- and had to take their chance 011
Long Shots.
um- manhood can do in the pre ent 1 ng hot . "Young
wa
due t the awkward
ech" wa
for n
which
they wore. But age. In no country of the world good at thi and rai ed the crowd
The victory at Tiffin on FridaJ'
they oon got their eye and from do women have a many right
evening wa , with the exception
to cheer
on several occa ion
then on it wa a walk-away.
t and privilege
a in the Unite•! Watts wa the only man who had of 1 ent, the first which Otterfl
ti me did the "fre hie " even State , and this country shoulo the advantage
of clo e throws. bein has won away fr m hom:::
threaten
them. The half ended lead in active
ervice for Jesus Hi fa t dribble worked good and for the past two sea ons of basket
with the eniors on the long end Chri t, for only where Christ i in the econd half he got twl) ball. The Northern
calp mashof a 30 to 5 core.
known and loved is there high I askets in thi fa hion right after ed the record.
The last half wa somewhat
and noble civ~lization.
Both
orththe jump at center.
Fine treatment by both players
fa ter and rn re crappy.
The
Mi
ix poke of the need fo, rn f rward were able to get five
and
students, was given the team
entrance of £re h men tiffenerl
ermon
again t
que tionable field goal . They are heralded
at
both
Tiffin and Ada.
the play and more "pep' wa di·- amu ement and the like and her as tw g d one throughout the
pJayod
by
hnth
team .
1 he argument was go d. If Chris- tate and V atts and Moore are to
v ith five men w rking ancJ
whi tle however f und the c re tianity wa a deeply i111ucuucd be cu11i,,ic1tulatcd for the m.srnner
fighting
all the time we won twy
unaltered
and the
enior
had in every heart a it should be, in which they played them.
ball victories.
brilliant
basket
won an ther one.
there w uld be no need for sucl,
The real tar of the game was There wa no chance for loafing.
The fre hmen team bowed a sermon . There
hould be a re- " huck"
ampbell.
He won the Every player wa a worker.
lack
f practi e a'nd basketball
ligion within, o inten e that one admirati n and congratulation
experience.
Their strength wa · ha no wish to do que tionablc of the large crowd by his fa--;: In the Ada game the coaches
con iderably
weakened
by the thing . The final te t betwee,1 floor work, efficient leader hip, officiated, alternating as refree
ab ence of E uder.
right and wrong lie between long
hots and dribble.
He and umpire. Both gave perfect
For ~he eniors,
Daub and one' own soul and God.
to
both
teams,.
played a fine game in the center -satisfaction
Zuerner
tarred.
Daub ecuring
There is an ever increasing call po ition getting the jump a crood Trautman who was tci have offi15 and Zuerner 5 ba ket . The for women to do practical religi- part f the time and covered the ciated was detained by a railroad
w rk of the seniors was of ex- ou worJ<. Deaconess
work is entire floor as a good center wreck.
ceptional caliber and their clo,;e noble and in much demand. Slum should.
His long shots were the
The Heidelberg coach said afgt\,-'.lrding
almost
remarkable.
worker
have a vast and almost feature of the game and hi recter
the game on Friday evening,
Bailey a new man played well at uncultivated
field.
Teachers, ord of even fouls out of te1t
..
That
bunch will never beat
center.
Generally speaking "the nurses,
tenographers,
almosc chances is largely re ponsible for
But we did l
•
·orthern."
girl " playing was of the superior any vocation can be used to great the victory.
variety.
advantage
in practical
work.
Thi game wa another of th,:
"Chuck's"
goal from a shot
The officials are to be com- There are special training schooi~ whirlwind fini h kind. With the
fully three-fourths of the length
mended for tlieir excellent work.
in Chicago and el ewhere wher.:: score 2 to 29 in favor of Otter- of the floor brought cheer after
Freshmen
Seniors women are trained for special bein and ju t one minute and fif- cheer from the Northern rooters.
econds to play Campbell
Bunger
R.F.
Zuerner work, and where they are given a teen
Kuder, although a youngster
Barnhart
L. F.
Dauh field to cultivate. College women, got a long one and Sechrist soon
city girls, country girls, all are followed
with
another
while and new at the game showed a
Todd
C
Bailey,
The
re- Northern
got but a foul. The -lot of basket ball tuff and put up
Kline needed and wanted.
wards in money and power may gun cracked and the Otterbein- a strong hard game all the tiri1e.
Mayne
R. G. Bronson,
Smith be very small, but the blessing of ites had won another victory.
George Sechrist after the final
Ohio Northern
true service will be immeasur- Otterbein
Frank,
pistol
shot at Northern, "If ,1
able.
•Bingham
L. G.
rnolrl
R. F.
Engh
gun sounds, that good, I want to
Field Goals-Daub,
15; ZuernL. F.
Kemery
Ohio State.-Governor
Willis
go to war."
er, 5; Todd, 4; Bronson, 3; Arnampbell
Baine,
made his first speech at- Ohiu
Id, 3; Bunger, 3; Bailey· Kline;
Young
Otterbein is right in the front
tate to the five day agricultur,:
Mayne.
Watts
R. G.
Parson,
rank with her class league.
tudents last Wednesday.
Foul goals-Bunger,
2 out oi
Barnnett
chool throughout the state are
6; Zuerner, 2 out of 6; Daub, 0
L. G.
All $1.00 Cap,
Dawson running off similar series Qf con7oc. E. J. Moore
out of 2.
Field goal
Sechri t, 5; Ku- te t .

OHIO NORTHERN

LOSES

THE
LEADS

CHAPEL

OTTERBEI

He who know , know
a lot to know.

there fr

r REVIEW

Page Three

CLASSES LARGE

Local
Evangelist
Speaks
On
"Gym" Work Is Interesting
1fen who were once serious ar..:
"Opportunity" to Student
Large Number-Volley
Ball
now married.
Body.
Is Popular.
Doctor John Wesley
Oborn
who is conducting
tabernacle
meetings in town led chapel devotions on Friday morning. Before tJ1e address Profes or Faust,
the singing evangelist gave ..The
vVandering Sheep."
Doctor
born then gave a
short addre s on opportunity,
taking as a basis for his remarh,
the words, " nd the door wa
shut." The fooli h virgins i'l
connection with whom this wa:;
said, could not enter the door to
the marriage feast because they
were unprepared.
So it i in life.
One of the peculiar things abou,
it in reference to per onal attainment is that the individual him-·
self may close the door o that it
can never be opened again. Some
people put off the o-etting of an
education until they are well advanced in years. It is then too
late, for the door is shut. The
golden opportunities
for learning come rapidly to a youth full
of vigor but if they are neglected
ooner or later the door f opportunity will be closed never to b~
opened again.
This is not only true in the
mental world but al o in the
spiritul realm. About "every so
often" the spiritual door of opportunity
swing
wide. If the
call of the inner self is not heeded, if the longing is not ati fied,
. e pecially if that one is a college
person his chances of becoming a
Chri tian are considerably
le s
for very few people become
Christians after they leave college.
Health in Tabloid.
.A patient is never so bad he
couldn't be wor e.

If you don't want to owe
others, don't let others owe you.
o man ever planned a noble
deed with a cold in his head.
Good borrower
penders.

are cheerful

An imitator always
monkey of himself.

makes

a

It is not safe to judge a doctor
by hi looks; many folk look
otherwi e.

Quite an intere t has been
Booze will set fire to your
shown
by the various cla se in
d
brain as well as rown your sorthe
cla
s contests which ~re now
row.
in full swing. Of course the
.l3e courteou
to all; modes·: basketball series leads them all.
and unassumino-; careful never trJ Girls basketball has been introtread 011 anyone's toe , and a duced again after a lapse of few
sure as God made little apple,;. year and the fair sex seems to
you're a failure.
be ''enthused" right over the contest . C ach Martin arranged a
Indigestion i the plea ure of good schedule in which the differeating to excess.
ent classe have ample chance to
revenge each other and, althotwh
The loudest groans are never only a few games have been play ..
from the sickest person.
ed, interest is good and the new
idea bid well for a ucce fu1
Everything may be all right i,1 ea on. The boy have formed
its place-but
how about a tooth- a volley ball league which is takache?
ing fine. The er wds are not
large but the teams enjoy themSick people are just as useless
elves immensely and that'
all
take up more that is necessary 'to carry out the
a dead ones-and
room.
schedule.
Indoor ba eball goes.
just a bit slow, undoubtedly due,
The moS t shocking th ing to in part, to the size of the floor
mo t people is th e naked tru th ·
on which we must play. The
gym cla ~e are laro-e and the
The space between Health and
Disease is O narrow that there i 3 work progres es nicely. Scarcely an hour pas e , the_ e days,
only jui;t room for Wrong
T.iving
when the weather prevent
any
to wedge itself in.
kind of out door exercise, that
It's hard to tell whether a man there isn't something doing at the
is suffering from a broken heart "Gym."
or a spoiled
digestion.
The
Working Hard.
symptoms are the same.
-Exchange.
The committee
of the East
Ohio
Conference
which
has
University of Illinois.-Ten
re- charge of the Roby Memorial
ppliecl hristianity is
search fellowship
in E11":rineer- Chair o[
hard
at
work.
Preliminary plans
ing have been maintained since
for
rai
ing
the
$30 000 endow1907. This work is under the
ment
the
chair
will
require ha e
control of their Engineering Exwork is bebeen
formulated
and
periment Station but is clo ely
ing
begun.
It
is
thought
that the
related to the College of Engi completion
of
the
work
will reneering.
quire about two years.
The
Mount Union. five-year committee con ists of
Mr. G. A. Garver
contract wa recently sio-ned by
Robert H. Daw on, famous footMr. J. Cogan
ball coach. He is given great
Mr. . A. Moore
credit for Mount Union's rapid
Mr. W. H. Anderson
rise in Ohio football circle .
Mr. W ..
White
\iV ork ha al o been begun on
In the opening game of the
the chair of Agriculture
and
sea on at the University of Penn- -Rural Life which the Southea t
sylvania, Brown of Cornell prac- Ohio Conference will establish.
tically won the game for his team. The amount of the end wment i.
He scored 20 of the 2 points the same, , 30,000.
registered by the Ithaca five, two
baskets from scrimmage and 16
You can save 50c to $1.00 on
goals from the foul line.-Ex.
your next pair Bostonian Shoes.
E. J. orris.-Adv.
The B. M. wants us to say ~t
but we won't I
The La t Lap has begun!

BETTER
NEATER
PRINTING
Than

Ever

Before.

TheBuckeye
PrintingCo.
18-20-22 W. Main St.
WESTERVILLE,

0.

MARLEY

~RROW
COLLAR

CLUETT PEABODY &CO. TROY.wt

DRY FEET
l ece ary to Good Health.
Best Shoe Repairing by the
Latest Improved Electrical
Machinery.

B. F. SHAMEL
2nd Floor.
15½ N. State.

For your next luncheon or
pu h buy the nece saries of

MOSES & STOCK,
Grocers.

:h.ge Four

THE
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REVIEW

regular
player!->
The Little Old Town.
through ineligibility
becau e f There are fancier town than tht.:
Published Weekly in the interest of
When you are looking for
cholar hi1, cau ed a feeling of
little old town,
Otterbein by the
a place to buy all kinds of
anxiety concerning the re t of th<!
There
are
towns
that
are
bigOTTERBEIN
REVIE.W PUBLISHFruits, Spreads, Candies or
ea n. The tw victorie of the
ger than thi
ING COMPANY.
Westerville, Ohio.
other dainties we can furnweek, however, show that men
nd the people who live in the
Member
of the Ohio· College!
ish you.
ha e b en found who can uccesstinier town
Press Association.
Give us a call.
fully take their places.
Perhap.,
II the city contentment may
had
ur
line-up
been
intact
th
mis.
Homer B. Kline, '15, .... Editor
James B. Smith, '15, .. Manager vict rie would ha e been a trifle There are thino- you can ee in
Citz. 31.
Bell 1-R.
m re brilliant but they could not
the wealthier town
Assistant Editors.
ha e been any more po itive.
That you can t in the town that
W. I<.. Huber, '16,
. Fit$t Assistant
fact then, that
In
view
of
the
mallR. M. Bradfield, '17, Second Assistant
a
ituation
always
produce
it-,
nd
yet up and down,
Editorial Staff.
ma ter, it remain for u to preThere
i no other town
R. W. Gifford, '17,
Athletics
pare
our
elve
.
do
not
'\
e
knov,
Like
your
own little town, afTHE
D. H. Davi , '17,
Locals
ter all.
C. E. Gifford, 'JS,
Alumnals how o n we will be called upon
TAILOR
Edna Mi.Iler, '17,
Cochran
otes to take charge of a situation _unIt
may
be
that
the
street
through
M. S. Czatt, '17,
&xcbanges expectedly.
The great que tion
the heart of the town
Business Staff.'
with u
hould be will we be
Isn't
long, isn't wide, isn'r
H. D. Cas el, '17,
As i tant ready.
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.
Can we prove our ma-,straight;
Circulation Staff.
pretery when the opportunity
East College Avenue.
J. R. Parish, '15,
Manager
ent it elf? To su cessfully ac- But the neighbors you know i,
Phones-Citz.
26.
Bell 8-1-.
your own little town
Addre
all communications
to Editor e mpli h this
hould be an aim,
Otterbein Review. 'vVe terville, Ohio.
With
a
welcome
your
comingever before u .
await.
Subscription
Price, $1.00 Per Year,
payable in advance.
On
the glittering
treets of th~
Our Conservatory.
Entered as econd class matter Oct.
glittering
town,
·
A great many tudent do not
18, 1909, at the postoffice at WesterBy
the
palace
and
pavement·,
viii , 0., under Act of March ~. 1879. realize the important
place the
wall,
and
n er atory of Music holds in
In the mid t of the throng,
EDITORIALS.
tterbein.
It i one of the busi37 NORTH ST A TE ST.
You
will Jong, you will long,
on the campu;;
e need ri t be afraid that e t cl partmen.t
For
your
own
little
town,
after
we hall go to far in ervin;{ and h w a o-reater increa e in
all.
f tudent
for the ecother"
ThPrP i. nn rlanP-er that number
ond
eme
ter
than
any
other
colany of us will ver go too far in
It wa here by the tile in your
the walk of active love. There lerre department.
own little town
We can be justly proud of our
is no likelihood that any of u ·
Father courted your mother, a
will become t o b untiful, too c n ervatory and the work it i•
maid;
PRINTING ENLARGING
kind, too helpful to hi nei~hbor. .. d ing for it is trictly fir t class. It wa here in the vale in your
It needs one thing to make its
5 x7
.. ........ 30c
-J. . Hare.
own little town
l¾x2,½
lJ<(x2>-(
work c mplete however.
Thal
That he built a home in the Z¼x
6,½x8,½
........ .40c
4 ¼ 1 3c each
is a pipe-organ.
Professcr GraThe Right Man.
shade.
2,½x4¼ ·
8 xl0 . ......... soc
No matter what the time or bill is making trenuous efforts to It was here on the hill in your
3 ¼x 3
4c each 10 x12 .......... 60c
for Lam3 ¾x4 }.(
own little town
situation the right man can al- secure an instrument
11 xl4 .......... 75c
That the school and the book 3 ¾xS,½} Sc each
ways be found to meet it. His bert Hall and says he will not
4
xS
quit
until
he
bas
succeeded.
14 Xl7 ....... $1.00
you recallsu,discovery
and subsequent
A
pipe-organ
would
round
out
Every step of the way,
ce s may come slowly but as
Post Cards .......... Sc each
So your memories say,
surely as the situation ari es, •just the equipment of our Conservaso urely mu t its master appear. tory in perfect fashion and would It's your own little town, after All Work GUARANTEED
enable us to uccessfully comall.
Look hack over some of the
"As Good as the Best"
pete with some neighboring insticri es our nation
has passed
tutions which are so equipped. For it isn't by money you meaf.·what would we have
through.
ure a town,
The presence of an organ in our
done without Washington or LinOr the miles that its border excon ervatory would add t~ our
coln you ask. They were the
tends;
enrollment many students, whom
25 E. State St., Columbus
masters of the most trying situits absence is turning to other For the be t things you gather,
Next Door to City Hall.
ations this country
had faced.
1
chools. Also it would gjve us
whatever the to.wn,
Had they not risen t°' meet conmany more students from ColumAre contentment,
enjoyment
ditions and pilot the people safeand friends,
bu and neighboring towns, who
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
ly through the rapids of politic:11
If you live and you work, and you
are anxious for organ work.
Dentist
strife,
some
other
leader,
trade in your town,
This is a needed improvement
17 W. College Ave.
equally as capable, would have
In spite of the fact it is small,
and one which must soon be
_an en.
Phones-Citz.
J 67.
Bell D.
You'll find that the town,
brought about in order to secure
The same thing is true in les~- the continued success of our deYour own little town,
er organizations
also. Leader,; partment of music .
Is the be t little town, after all.
ri e up almo t over night to take
-Newcomerstown
Index.
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D.
t,he place of those who have pre"Cuts" ought to be less freOffice aod Res. 63 W. College Ave.
ceded them. We had a nice ex- quent now for a "call on the carLet's start the semester right
Physicianand MinorSurgery
ample of this in our basketball pet" will loom up before us in the by doing a little plugging.
It
Office hours-'9-10 a. m .. 1-3 and 7-8 D, 01
team during the past week. The future.
will pay!
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We Develop Your
Roll Film FREE
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The Capitol
Camera Company
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OTTERBEIN

period Smith made from the foul
line. On the other hand Otterbein had six field goals to her
credit and Chuck had added four
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REVIEW

·---------~·
Baker Art GaHe·ryI

since that time gone, to erve in
the mission field of foreign land .. more points with free throws.
.. ...
.
In the econd half Heidelberg
Two from the first society, Dr.
W. J. huey, of Dayton and 'vi/. came back with fots of fight bur
The work of the Baker Art Gallery is artistic and strictJ. Baldwin of Akron are living Otterbein had more. Each team
ly individual in every respect.
and will be in We terville added the same number of field
Finely developed system enabl~s us to do ' our work
in M.ay to tell of the work goal in this period. Play was
promptly and well without additional expense to our patrons.
which they started
ixty-onc very fast. Tiffin was coming
years ago. Bishop A. T. How- back, the crowd was wild, the
We have excellent facilities for enlarging and framing.
ard, '94, will be another of the score 26 to 26 and Otterbein a
ati faction is guaranteed.
speaker . Among those present trifle un teady with time almost
out. It looked like a defeat in
will also be the Bishop of the
Agent
the la t three minute as Otte1~
United Brethren Church.
bein followers have long been acAlong with the unveiling of
Special Rates to Students.
cu tomed to. But just at th1:this monument an address will b..!
critical moment Chuck made a
delivered by some member of the
long shot good and followed a
In this, the
student.
body.
second later with another.
Thie;
speaker will trace the work that
Stateand
added the needed "pep" and if
has been accomplished
ince the
t/c/~
'
High Sts.
even there was basket ball played
organization of the first societ:1
it was in these final seconds.
in J 854.
~
George Sechrist then put the
Action was 'taken by the tugame safe with a good margin by
dent body adopting the P.roposiThe best place to buy popular and classical Music. .,
two baskets in quick succe sion.
tion and providing for the apKuder seems to be a real jewel
pointment of a permanent comin
the team coring machine. In
mittee to arrano-e for the detail~
this
first varsity game he wa the
of the monument, provide for it·
high
scorer for Otterbein.
Bepayment, elect the speaker from
sides
thi
he
played
a
nice
floo,
the college, and to arrange all
other matters
relati e to the game anq worked well with the
rest of the team.
·huck Campmovement.
~

A. L. GLUNT,

~

-~

The following committee was
appointed: Profes or
. E. Cornetet, chairman;
Doctor E. A ..
Jdnes, Professor Alma Guitner.
Miss Edna Miller, Miss Lydia
Garver, P. M. Redd, Chas. R.
Bennett.

bell played

a fine

~an~c

:::.::::::::.:

at ccntc,·

and wa_s the main stay in the
team work. His ba kets in the
la t minutes opened the rally
which won the game. Watts
and Moore made a splendid paii:
of
guards.
For
Heidelberg
Smith was i;1e whole works. H~
played the floor game and scored
I
TRIP WAS SUCCESSFUL
20 out of the 28 points for hi
The most complete Sporting Goods Department in Ceqtral Ohio
team. Their guards were very
'Root Balls, Basket Balls, Boxi 'lg Gloves, Guns, Ammunition,
(Continued from page one.)
good and covered our forwards
Athletic Shoes, Gym Sup plies.
shot .
closely.
Otterbein has every reason t,J Otterbein
The
Schoedlnger-Marr
Go.
Heidelberg
be proud of her present basket Sechri t
R. F.
Ankery,
106 North High St.
Successors to
ball team. It is the best all
Fau t 'The Columbus Sporting Goods Co.
Columbus, 0.
around hard working_ and fight- Kude.r
L. F.
Smith
C
StinchcomlJ ·----------------~....;..,;.;,;,.;_;;..
______
_
ing quintet which has represenr- Campbell
ed Otterbein for some time. lf Watts
R. G.
Neff ,------------------------....
The
there is any thing in "dope" the Moore
L. G.
Locke
season is going to be a grand
Field goals: Sechrist, 3; Kuder.
of 5; CampbeJI, 3; Watts, 2; Ansuccess with such a team
players.
kery; Smith, 6; Stinchcomb, i.
Heidelberg
was the fir t tu Fouls: Campbell, 8 out of 1";
_ The Up-to-Date Pharmacy
core and held a lead of everal
mith, 8 out of 11. Refereepoints for about five minutes. Trautman.
RI-TTER & UTLEY, Props.
Otterbein found herself, the new
Examination free.
Eye Glasses and Spectacles.
men forgot their fright and from
The University of Wisconsin
r
Your Trade Solicited.
Full line of A. D. S. REMEDIES.
then on Tiffin could do no more recently adopted without change
than tie the score. The game the recomendation
of the fac- ,________________
...;...
________
.......
__ __,,1

_SOper cent off-All Sweater Coats
and Jerseys

Eastman'
~Ks!:~ii:d

was undecided at every stage until the final whistle.
During the first half Heidelberg was able to get on! two
field goals. The rest of their to-·
ta1 of eleven points sc0red in this

ulty that intercollegiate
rowing .---......a--e:-----::~--,-a?,:a-..--------~~-------.
conte ts be temporarily
disconGET
tinued. Thi
means that Wi ·YOUR
consin will not be represented by
crews in the Poughkeepsie regatEquitable Life of Iowa.
ta this year.-Ex.

Before You
Get Older·
A. A. RICH, Agt.
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MAKE CHANGES
Football Rules Undergo Slight
Modifications For Next
Season.

REVIEW

little u ed thi fall in face of a---------------------------•
10 yard penalty.
A 15 yard penalt
pro ided for throwinr,;
and striking with the
an opponent above _the
knee .
everal mi leading tatement in the rulebook were clarified.

Fo tball rule
underwent
·1
light m dili ati n at the annual
meeting
of the int r ollegiate
rul
c mmittee _held at
ew
Lebanon Valley.-Doctor
S. F.
York
aturday.
The principai
Dauo-htery ha just fini heel a
change in Jude o-ivino-the ball to
ucce ful week' work with tht:
opponent
on a forward pa
of b und made n the fourth at student . On unday evening not
the 1 int where the pa
wa fewer than thirty- ix young men
made· the inci:ea in
f the game aro e a a testim ny that. they
offi ial fr m three to four and had either accepted
hrist as
limitin
f re ub tituti n of play- their Savior or renewed
their
ers t the be inning of a peri cl convenant with him.
The c mmittee al o rec mmenrled the numbering
f player but
Indiana University.-A
flourleft the point ptional.
i hing
tudent Union is to be
nder the Id rules a forward found on the campu of Indiana
pa s ut of the bounds, whether Univer ity. The first flo r contouched by the player or no': tains a lounging ro· m, a trophy
gave the ball to opponent at the room and a billiard r om while
point where the, ball er
ed th'= tihe econd floor i o-iven over to
line. Thi
wa
frequently
re- th more quiet joy of readino-.
sorted to in place of the punt be- The union i elf supporting and
cau e of the greater accuracy of ha a charter membership of over
the pass. Under the new ruling four hundred.
a forward pa s out of bound , exUniversity of Pennsylvania.cept on the fourth down, hall be
Every
tenth tudent in the Uniconsidered a incompleted.
The
ver
ity
of Penn ylvania i the
attempt of two elio-ible players
holder
of
a free scholar hip while
to catch a forward pa s in turn
about
one
half of the total enrollbefore
the ball touched
the
their
ment
are
working
ground) was ruled as an incomthrough
choo!.
pleted pass instead of the giving
the opponents the ball as formThe Popular Girl.
erly.
Who is the p pular girl, the
The
ub titution. clau e was
land over?
Not alway
the
madt; to prevent the return of a
pretty girl, not always the clever
number of players to the o-ame in
girl, though each has a fir t-class
the final period. Under the new
chance at popularity.
ruling no ubstitution
can be
he can mile when things go
made except at the beo-inning oi
wrong, and does not consider evthe fir t three period .
ery little di appointment a calamIt ':-as generally agr~e~ by the ity.
prom1~ent foot?all cntic.
thar
She shares her pleasure
awl
three field officials were 111 uffi-. keep her trouble to herself.
ci.ent to properly cover the many
he never makes the fault of
point of the game, and for that her friend a ubject of conversarea pn a fourth official in the per- tion, i low to critici e and can
on f a field judge wa appoint- alway
find omething kind to
ed.
ay about everyone.
15 yard penalty was providhe accept
favors gracefully
ed for un portsmanlike
conduct and return
them gladly.
with the privilege of d.i qualifyhe does not hift her re poning the player in flagrant ca e.. sibilitie to other , but cheerfully
The much abu ed trick of ru h- lends a hand to lighten
her
ipg info the player after the neighbor'
load.
-Miami
Student.
whi tie ha blown will likely be

The Young Men's

We're Pleased to be Pointed Out as
the "Young Men's Shop of
Columbus."
The distinction didn't just happen; it's the
fruitage of years of consistent endeavor to
serve ambitious young men efficiently.
Our "College Shop'• is demonstrating in a big fine
way the leadership in clothes for fellows
of your type.

~-II

THE

I..__I

UNION
WestervilleVariety Store
The place where the the student saves money
in buying. Tickets on the Ladies' Writing Desk, the
Leather Seated Rocker and the fine Rug given with
each Sc purchase.
Get our Marshmallows and Salted Peanuts at 10c lb. and our fine line of Chocolates
at 23c lb.

Rosepoint Initial Correspondence Cards and Box Paper, 25 cents.
Typewriter Paper, French Verb Blanks ·
and Texts at lowest prices at the

University Bookstore
Try the Good, Home Cooking at

White

Front

Restaurant

Open Tuesdays and Saturdays
only during Tabernacle services
"Million Dollar Mystery" Every Tuesday Evening .

WINTER GARDEN
...c

Shop

...,.

THE

COCHRAN NOTES.
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ALUMNALS.

Onyx,Holeproof
andPhoenixHose

Thi week tarted with a ru h '14. Martha Ca ler of Holsopwhen
ettie Lee Roth and· Mary pie, Pennsylvania, is spending a
Le her came back to cnool, and. hart time with friends in CochJoy which we do not hare with
the econd floor expects no more ran Hall.
other are only half enjoyed.peace thi year.
Tell omebody about
Re iew extends it
"WALK-OVER
SHOES."
Ethel Garn and Gail Williamympathy to William H. Huber
son are al o back thi
emester and wife in their recent bereaveand both are welcome.
ment in the los of their child.
Mildred Owings of Centerburg
Landou I~~--=--=--=~-.:-.:-.:-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-.:=-.:=-.:=-.:=-.:=--=•-•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_
visited Erma!
oel.
push wa '85. Rowena Hewitt
teacher
of
Languages
in
Eat
THE AUTOGRAPHIC KODAK
given Thursday evening and the
Columbus,
is
conPfio-b
chool,
guest of honor were Mi
OwBy writing name, date, or an!
de ired !nformation
~:le t:e
fined to her apar~ments on acings and Ethel Hill.
negative, an accurate and la t mo- r cord lS mad~ ?0
count of ickne s.
this feature.
Bu ine s men, farmer , tudent find 1t mo t va,Edith
hite was made very
uable.
happy thi week by a visit from Ex. '98. Reverend W. L. Bunger
We Do the Best Developing and Printing.
her former
room-mate,
Ima of Green burg, Pa., stepped in
Bldll.
Bender.
rather unexpectedly on his on
Columbus Photo Supp lY Bartman
1s E. state st.
Harold the fir t of the week and
On Thur day noon the girls
made a short visit after his return
were honored in having a their
from a bu ine s trip to Dayton,
gue t Mrs.
toddard from Bo~Become More Efficient in Wo,rk and in Play.
0. Reverend ·Bunger i the sucton, who repre ent
scientific
ce sful minister
of the First
temperance movement . Her talk
I
Church
of
Unite•d
Brethren
was very clear and ·intere t- Green burg.
ing and wa much enjoyed by
all.
'12. M. . Mu kopf wa a v1 itor
in \Ve terville Wedne day and
va McMackin ha been quite
Relieve brain fao- and body wearine
Gives you Vim,
Thursday.
Mr. Mu kopf receiv-·
ill for several day , but hope 11
e hi 1a ter deo-ree in Chemi Vio-or
and
Vitality.
be around again oon.
try from 0.
. in the pring.
Ruth Koontz ieft early aturAsk for it by its Real Name.
day morning for 'We cMansfielcl, '78. The many, £.r-'end-sof DocOhio, to attend the funeral of the tor T. J. Sanders were saddened
baby daughter
of Mrs. Edith to hear of the death of his father.
Mr. Isaac Sanders of Burbank.
Wilson Huber.
Columbus, 0.
:________________
....:..._,
Ohio. He was in his eighty- L _________
Ruth Cogan and Lucy Hunt- fourth year and had been ill for
work were home again over un- some time.
day.
If I Can Live.
Get it at Keefer's.
'92. Mr. G. L. Stoughton
of
If I can live
Toilet Article ' Perfumec;,
Martha Cassler and Janet Gil- V,/esterville has been appointed To make some pale face brighter
C
oaps and Face
reams,
bert are very welcome visitors at ecretary of the state industrial
and to give
Etc.
the Hall this week. Martha's commisison by Governor Willis. A second luster to some tear ,______________
.
dimmed
eye,
piano-touch is just as plea ing a!i Mr. Stoughton
has served a;;
Or e'en impart
of old, and Janet's little giggle is mayor and postmaster in Westercertainly good to hear.
One
thought
of comfort to an
"HOLEPROOF"
ville and has lately been connectaching
heart,
Guaranteed Hosiery.
ed
with
the
Anti-saloon
League.
Mrs. C. W. Kurtz and Mrs.
Or cheer some way-worn soul in
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE
W. 0. Fries came up from Day- Ex. '15. L. E. Smith spent sevpassing by;
6 S. State.
ton on Saturday to v1s1t their eral days of the past week with
If I can lend
<laughters Charlotte and Ru th, friends in Westerville.
A strong hand to the fallen, or
respectively.
Ohio State. - The Buckeye
defend
The right against a single envi- Press Association will hold its
Ohio.-A
new
literary
society
All the girls are glad to have
annual meeting in Columbus,
ous strain,
Alice Hall back again. Olive has been formed with the idea in
February 18, 19 and 20 and wi!l
My
life,
though
bare
view
of
ra1s111g
the
literary
won't look so lonely now.
standards
of Ohio University. Of much that seemeth clear and at that time inspect the Lanter!l
plant.
fair
The Sunday dinner gue ts from Men only will be admitted anJ

Walk-OverShoe Company

r

~R/JVI(/JJpn~

v&llllff~(!)CUI

town were Mr. and Mrs. Rosco'! delinquent members will soon he To us on earth, will not have been
in vain.
Brane, Tom Brown and Etta dismi ed. Great care will be
-Helen
Hunt Jackson.
Brane.
exercised
in the selection oi
members and only those who
Ohio Wesleyan.-Just
three
Reverend W. 0. Fries led th:; how some aptness or special incases
have
been
before
the
Honor
chapel
exercises
of Monday terest will be elected.
Court this semester and only one
morning.
culprit was found.
Ohio Wesleyan.-The
MethoFor that sweet tooth-Fresh
dist school has at length looked
Try our Pies and Cakes for
Pan Candy, at Day's Bakery.-· favorably upon the honor point
that push. Day's Bakery.-Ad1·.
Adv.
system.

511#
.ifl77/L5

Ohio.-A
plan to eliminate
"steam roller" operations in clas~
elections has recently been worked out.
Each officer must be
nominated by a written petition
signed by at least ten members of
the class at least one week before
elections which will occur in the
spring for all classes except the
fre hmen.

-- • t.".
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LOCALS.
Otterbein was invaded, at the
Friday chapel services, by the
local evangeli tic party. "Opportunity" in connection with the
local tabernacle meetings was the
theme of Reverend J. W. Oborn·~
talk. Professor C. E. Faust favored the school with a solo.

Father-'
Cut out the slang-,
Lizzie."
Mother-"That's
a peach bf a
way to correct the kid. Y ou'II
fritz her vocabulary."
Father-"That
chatter'll queer
her with the highbrows."
Daughter-"Isch
ka bibble."
-Miami
tudent.

Last year's memories were reis vived when the water was shm
off last Tue day because of ::t
flooded pumping
tation.
o
erious·
damage
resulted
from
the
Otterbein
is becoming lonesome without the presence of sudden ri e in lum creek.
Gaston
lu sar of Big Isaac,
Howard G. Lee of Detroit 1s
\i\Test Virginia.
Won't some- visiting Mi s Kathryn Wai anj
body please take the place of Mr. Yu Sen Sa11.
"Penelope, the lo t soul?"
"Doc"
Learish-"I
left my
Doctor J ones-"Why
are you watch upstair
today and it ran
late, Mis Kuntz?"
down."
Ruth-''Cla
s began before 1
Homer D. Cassel went home
got here."
for a hort visit on Saturday an<1
Lydia, John and Phil Garver
unday.
were called home to trasburg
First Patriot- 'Don't you think
Friday because of the illnes;:; o,
the
Kaiser is blowing his horn
their younger brother.
too much?"
Professor
Schear-I
wonder
econd Patriot-"Damn
Teutwhy so many are absent today."
on !"-Princeton
Tiger.
"Doc" Hall-"Lab
fee is due
J. C. teiner is at his home in
today."
Pandora because of the illne s of
Chuck Bennett is going aroun<\ hi father.
with ::t hig smile across hi3 face.
Her
Father-"Young
man,
There's a reason I
would you take my daughter
"At last I am at the end of my from me? You don't know a
trouble ," exclaimed the optimist. father's feelings at such a time!
"Which end?" asked the Pe si- I must suppress them."
mist gloomily.-Life.
Her Lover-"Oh,
that's
all
right.
If
you
want
to
give
three
Miss Tressa Barton of West
Home street, entertained during cheers, go ahead."-Ex.

Professor
Gifford-"\
hat
the square root of four?"
Rappold-''Sixteen."

REVIEW

- ,.

The Flood of Lovel
Has Started
The flood· of thin gs for
day brings

more.

and dainty things

pring has started;

The dresses,

each

suit , hats, shoe:;

for w men are more beautiful

than ever.
Our buyers

went

very latest

tyles in every particular,

time adhering

out with in tru tions to get the
at the same

to our poli y to get the best.

in and see the many thing

Com,:

we ha e for you.

.The Green-Joyce Company
RETAIL
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

:Photographs

Attt1stic
With a personality
not be excelled.

all their own.

Our photographs

can

Special rates to students.

m~e
OOrr-lCiefrr
t;tuhtnClinmpany
No. 199-201 South High Street.
Citizens Phone 3720.

Bell Phone

Daub-"Don't
y u think my
the pa t week, her niece, Mis~
Van Dyke becoming?"
_...,;,,,__________
.;;.;.;.;;..
__ _, __ ~;;;..,;~,;.;;,;;~;;;..!~~---..;:;.::~:
Gale happel of Daitelsville, Ok"Web"-It
may be coming but
lahoma.
it isn't here yet."
Ted Ross-:-"I feel like the botHeard at the Var ity hoptom of a stove."
"If
I buy a pony will it save half
Bertha-"How's
that?"
THE BUSIEST AND BEST
my tu dying?"
Ted-"Grate."
"Yes."
Professor
. E. Gifford is the
"Give me two."-Ex.
late t acquistion of the faculty.
Opposite State Capitol.
Cor. High
This gentlemen comes from OtOhio State.meeting of th
COLOMB S, OHIO.
terbein.
He will teach begin- officers and the executive commitner's alegbra.
tee of the Ohio
cademy of cience
was
held
recently
to arrange
Willliam K. Bingham was calla
program
for
the
twenty-fijth
aned to Columbu Sunday becaus·.::
nual
convention.
Thi
celebraof the death of his uncle.
tion is to be of an xtensi'Ve naThe engagement of Miss Ona ture as invitations will be extendF. Milner to Professor James H. ed to all state and national
Mc loy wa
announced
at a entific organization .
luncheon given Saturday, at the
Don't join a teacher
agency
bride-elect's home, 1071 East Countil
you
have
seen
the
new
lumbu
treet, Columbu .
No 9 5 NORTH HtGH ST
prospective
of the " entral.'
Daughter - ' ay, pass the
k E.
Roger , manager,
0
juice."
Ea t Gay t., Columbu .- dv.

CAFETERIA

GOODMANBROTHERS
JEWELERS

